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Abstract :　A dynamic biogeochemical model was used to estimate the responses of China’s terrestrial net pri2
mary productivity ( N PP) , soil heterotrophic respiration ( HR) and net ecosystem productivity ( N EP) to
changes in climate and atmospheric CO2 from 1981 to 1998. Results show that China’s total N PP varied be2
tween 2. 89 and 3. 37 Gt C/ a and had an increasing trend by 0. 32 % per year , HR varied between 2. 89 and
3. 21 Gt C/ a and grew by 0. 40 % per year , Annual N EP varied between - 0. 32 and 0. 25 Gt C but had no
statistically significant interannual trend. The positive mean N EP indicates that China’s terrestrial ecosystems
were taking up carbon with a total carbon sequestration of 1. 22 Gt C during the analysis period. The terrestrial
N EP in China related to climate and atmospheric CO2 increases accounted for about 10 % of the world’s total
and was similar to the level of the United States in the same period. The mean annual N EP for the analysis pe2
riod was near to zero for most of the regions in China , but significantly positive N EP occurred in Northeast
China Plain , the southeastern Xizang (Tibet) and Huang- Huai- Hai Plain , and negative N EP occurred in the
Da Hinggan Mountains , Xiao Hinggan Mountains , Loess Plateau and Yunnan- Guizhou Plateau. China’s cli2
mate at the time was warm and dry relative to other periods , so the estimated N EP is probably lower than the
average level . China’s terrestrial N EP may increase if climate becomes wetter but is likely to continue to de2
crease if the present warming and drying trend sustains.
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　　Acting as a major source and sink of atmospheric
carbon , terrestrial ecosystems regulate seasonal and inter2
annual variations and affect the long-term changing trend
in atmospheric CO2 concentration. Since the Industrial
Revolution , terrestrial ecosystems have absorbed about
20 % of CO2 released from fossil fuel burning and land-
use changes , and the uptake have increased substantially
in the past decades (Bolin et al , 2000 ; Prentice et al ,
2001) . Despite extensive and intensive studies in the last
decades , the magnitude , spatio-temporal variation , and
underlying mechanisms of the terrestrial carbon sink re2
main uncertain because of the high heterogeneity , tempo2
ral variability , and mechanistic complexity in the process2
es and factors controlling ecosystem carbon cycle. These
uncertainties are limiting our ability to predict the future
atmospheric CO2 concentration and climate change , and
affect policy-making for mitigate the greenhouse effect . As
a country with the third largest land area , China has di2
verse climate and ecological zones that include almost all
types in the world , and some of which are unique. There2
fore , quantification of the responses of China’s terrestrial
ecosystem carbon fluxes to climate change is of great sig2
nificance to estimating the global terrestrial carbon sink.
In the last decade , great progress has been made in the
study of China’s terrestrial ecosystem productivity and
carbon storage ( Zhou and Zhang , 1996 ; Fang et al ,

1996 ; 2001) . It has been estimated that the carbon stor2
age in China’s vegetation is about 6 Gt C , soil carbon
storage is 92 - 186 Gt C , total net primany productivity
( N PP) is 2 - 3 Gt C (Zhou and Zhang , 1996 ; Fang et
al , 1996 ; 2001) , annual carbon uptake by forest is
0. 02 - 0. 05 Gt C , and agricultural soil may take up
0. 14 Gt C/ a. However , few studies have been conducted
to quantify the interannual variations and changing trend
in China’s terrestrial ecosystem carbon fluxes. Process-
based ecosystem models describe mechanistic processes of
ecosystem carbon cycle and their dynamic responses to
changes in environmental conditions , and have been
widely used in identifying and quantifying the terrestrial
carbon sink (Melillo et al , 1993 ; Cao and Woodward ,
1998a ; Cramer et al , 2001) . Modern ecosystem models
are developed based on extensively tested eco-physiologi2
cal mechanisms , and have been used extensively in global
change studies. As these models are driven with actual
changes in environmental conditions and ecosystem pattern
(such as vegetation distribution and composition) , they
can realistically capture the spatio-temporal pattern in ter2
restrial carbon fluxes. More importantly , ecosystem mod2
eling is an essential tool to project the future changes in
ecosystem carbon fluxes. In this study , we estimated the
dynamic responses of China’s terrestrial ecosystem carbon
fluxes to changes in climate and atmospheric CO2 during
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the period 1981 - 1998 using the Carbon Exchange in the
Vegetation-Soil-Atmosphere System ( CEVSA ) model
(Cao and Woodward , 1998a ; 1998b) . With the simula2
tion results , we analyzed the spatial distribution , interan2
nual variations , and changing trend of China’s terrestrial
carbon fluxes and their correlations with climate
variability.

1 　Methodology

1. 1 　CEVSA model
Terrestrial ecosystem carbon cycle occurs through the

processes of photosynthesis , autotrophic respiration , litter
production , and heterotrophic respiration ( HR) that are
controlled by the eco-physiological characteristics of
biomes (e. g. photosynthetic pathway , leaf form and phe2
nology) and by environmental conditions (e. g. radiation ,
temperature , water and nutrient) . To couple these biolog2
ical and environmental controls over ecosystem carbon
fluxes , CEVSA (Cao and Woodward , 1998a ; 1998b) in2
cludes three modules ( Fig. 1) : the biophysical module
calculates the transfer of radiation , water , and heat to de2
termine canopy conductance , evapotranspiration and soil
moisture ; the plant growth module describes photosynthe2
sis , autotrophic respiration , carbon allocation among plant
organs , leaf area index ( LAI) and litter production ; the
biogeochemical module simulates the transformation and
decomposition of organic materials and nitrogen inputs and
outputs in soils. The detailed descriptions of the model
are given in Cao and Woodward (1998b) and Woodward
et al (1995) . The key processes in the model are de2
scribed in the following sections.

Fig. 1. 　A schematic representation of Carbon Exchange in the
Vegetation- Soil-Atmosphere System (CEVSA) that was used in this
study to estimate interannual variations in terrestrial ecosystem car2
bon fluxes and stocks.
GPP , gross primary productivity ; LAI , leaf area index ; NEP , net
ecosystem productivity ; NPP , net primary productivity.

1. 1. 1 　Plant photosynthesis and NPP 　Plant photo2
synthesis depends on the CO2 utilization efficiency of pho2
tosynthetic biochemical processes and CO2 supply by dif2
fusion through stomata into leaf intercellular spaces. The
rate of plant CO2 assimilation implied by biochemical pro2
cesses ( Ab) is (Collz et al , 1991)

Ab = min{ Wc , Wj , Wp} (1 - 0. 5 Po/τPc) - Rd (1)
where Wc represents the efficiency of photosynthetic en2
zyme system , specifically the carboxylating enzyme Rubis2
co , and is related with foliar nitrogen content . Wj is the
limitation of electron transport to photosynthesis as a func2
tion of incident photosynthetically active radiation
( PAR) . Wp is the limitation of triose phosphate utiliza2
tion to photosynthesis , representing the capacity of the
leaf to utilize or export the product of photosynthesis. Po

and Pc are the internal partial pressure of O2 and CO2 re2
spectively. τis a factor depending upon temperature. Rd

is the rate of respiration in light due to processes other
than photorespiration.

Stomatal conductance controls the diffusion of CO2

from the atmosphere into the intercellular air spaces and
thus CO2 supplys for photosynthesis. The rate of plant
CO2 assimilation implied by the stomatal conductance to
CO2 ( A d) is (Harley et al , 1992)

　　　A d = gs ( Pa - Pc) / 160 (2)

　　gs = ( go ( T) + g1 ( T) A Rh/ Pa) kg ( ws) (3)
where gs is stomatal conductance , and Pa is the partial
pressure of atmospheric CO2 . go is the stomatal conduc2
tance when plant CO2 assimilation is zero at the light com2
pensation point , and gl is an empirical sensitivity coeffi2
cient. A is the actual rate of plant CO2 assimilation. Rh

is relative humidity of the air surrounding the leaf . T is
absolute temperature. kg ( ws ) describes the response of
stomatal conductance to soil water content ( ws) .

The above equation shows that , in addition to being
affected by many environmental factors , plant CO2 assimi2
lation and stomatal conductance interact with each other
for keeping a balance between CO2 utilization and supply
in the intercellular air spaces. They can only be deter2
mined by iteratively solving the nonlinear equations that
arises by setting A d equal to Ab . In the calculations , the
plant canopy is divided into layers , each of which has a
unit of LAI and the rates of CO2 assimilation and stomatal
conductance of each layer are calculated separately. LAI
is determined based on the conditions that the net CO2 as2
similation in the lowest layer is above zero and the water
balance between water supply (from precipitation and soil
water storage ) and losses through evapotranspiration
(Woodward et al , 1995) .
1. 1. 2 　 Carbon allocation , accumulation and
turnover in vegetation 　To balance leaf carbon assimi2
lation and root nutrients and water uptake , plants allocate
fixed carbon proportionally among leaves , stems (includ2
ing branches) and roots. For grasses , carbon allocation
between leaves , stems , and roots is estimated with frac2
tional parameters (Cao and Woodward , 1998b) . For trees
and shrubs , the carbon fixed by the plant canopy ( A I) is
allocated to leaves ( CL ) , stems ( CS ) and roots ( CR )
as :

　　　　A I = CL + CS + CR (4)
CL is calculated as follows :

　　　　　CL = LAI/ S (5)
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where S is specific leaf area. According to Givnish
(1986) , a fraction of A I is allocated to leaves ( f ) and is
estimated as :

　　　　　f = Rm/ Rs + Rm (6)
where Rm is the leaf mesophyll resistance to CO2 uptake ,
and Rs is the stomatal resistance to water loss (Woodward
et al , 1995) . Based on the calculated f and CL , CR is
given as :

　　　　CR = CL (1 - f ) / f (7)
Cs is then calculated by difference in equation (4) .

The carbon allocated to plant organs will either be
accumulated , lost through autotrophic respiration , or shed
as litter entering into soils. Autotrophic respiration in2
cludes growth and maintenance respiration , which is af2
fected by temperature , carbon storage , and photosynthetic
rate ( Woodward et al , 1995) . The carbon in various
plant organs is given a mean residence time with a statisti2
cal distribution (Lloyd and Farquhar , 1996) , based on
which the carbon storage in various plant organs and litter
production are estimated. The seasonality of litter produc2
tion is determined according to the phenology of various
vegetation types , in which aboveground litter fall occurs at
the end of the growing season in deciduous forests and
seasonal grasses , in spring in a seasonal evergreen vegeta2
tion , and is spread evenly over the year in an evergreen
vegetation. Root litter shedding was simulated in a similar
way , except that root litter shedding is made to lag one
month behind the aboveground litter fall (Box , 1988) .
N PP and the change of the carbon storage in the standing
vegetation are

　　　　　　N PP = A I - ∑Ri (9)

　　　dVGC/ dt = AI - ∑Ri - ∑L Ti (10)
where Ri and L Ti are , respectively , the autotrophic respi2
ration and litter production of leaves , stems and roots.
1. 1. 3 　Soil heterotrophic respiration ( HR ) , soil
carbon storage , and net ecosystem production ( NEP)
Litter entering soils is transformed into soil organic mat2
ter , and finally is decomposed into gaseous carbon prod2
ucts through microbial decomposition. CEVSA divides soil
organic matter into pools of surface litter , root litter , mi2
crobes , and slow and passive carbon materials (Cao and
Woodward , 1998b) . All carbon transformations and de2
composition of these pools were considered to be first-
order rate reactions and each of them has a specific decay
rate that is adjusted according to temperature , soil mois2
ture , nitrogen availability , soil texture , and litter quality
(lignin/ nitrogen ratio) . HR is determined as the sum of
gaseous carbon loss in the microbial decomposition of var2
ious carbon pools :

　　　　HR = ∑SOMi Ki (1 - ε) (11)
Where SOM i and Ki are the carbon storage and decay rate
respectively of various carbon pool . ε is the assimilation
efficiency , i . e. , the fraction of decomposed carbon that
is incorporated in microbial tissue. The change in soil
carbon storage is the difference between litter input and
microbial respiratory loss :

　　　　dSOC/ dt = L T - HR (12)
1. 1. 4 　Net ecosystem production ( NEP) 　The dif2

ference between N PP and HR , defined as N EP , repre2
sents the net carbon uptake or release by ecosystems
through biological activities :

　　　　　N EP = N PP - HR (13)
If there is no other disturbances , such as fire and

harvest , N EP can be considered as the net carbon ex2
change flux between terrestrial ecosystems and atmo2
sphere. A positive N EP indicates that the ecosystem is a
carbon sink , negative N EP a carbon source.

2 　Model Validation , Running and Data
Sources

2. 1 　Model validation
CEVSA was developed based on intensively tested

algorithms to describe eco-physiological processes involved
in ecosystem carbon cycle. Meanwhile , the model esti2
mates of N PP , LAI , and carbon storage in vegetation and
soil agree well with field measurements and the data de2
rived from satellite remote sensing (Cao and Woodward ,
1998b ; Woodward et al , 1995) . Figure 2 shows a good
correlation between the N PP estimated with CEVSA and
from field measurements (Cramer et al , 2001) . In addi2
tion , CEVSA model has been used at global and regional
scales in quantifying the dynamic responses of terrestrial
ecosystem carbon fluxes to climate change ( Cao and
Woodward , 1998a ; Cao et al , 2001 ; 2002) .
2. 2 　Model running and data sources

We run CEVSA with observation-based data sets of
climate , atmospheric CO2 , and vegetation distribution to
calculate the changes in N PP , HR , N EP , and the car2
bon stocks in vegetation and soils in the period 1981 -
1998. The climate data were supplied by the Climatic Re2
search Unit , University of Norwich , U. K. that include
monthly-mean values of temperature , precipitation , water
vapor pressure , wet day frequency , diurnal temperature
range , and sunshine duration with a spatial resolution of
0. 5° (New et al , 2000) . Monthly atmospheric CO2

Fig. 2. 　Comparison between the estimated net primary productivity
( NPP) with CEVSA and that from field measurements.
The measured NPP data for about 50 000. 5°grid cells were derived
from the Intermational Geosphere-Biosphere Programme ( IGBP)
Global Primary Production Data Initiative ( GPPDI) data set (Cramer
et al , 2001) .
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Fig. 3. 　The distribution of land cover types in China from data basedon remote sensing.

Fig. 4. 　Anomalies in nationally mean NPP , HR , and NEP as
deviations of their values for a given month from the mean for that
month in the period 1981 - 1998.
The dashed lines are the trend lines. Abbreviations are the some as
in Fig. 1

concentration was derived from the measurements in the
Mauna Loa Observatory , Hawaii ( Keeling and Whorf ,

1999) . The information on soil properties was derived
from the FAO- IIASA- ISRIC global soil data set (Batjes et
al , 1997) . The vegetation data set used in this study in2
cluded 13 land cover types that were classified using the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration Nation2
al Aeronautics and Space Administrotion the Advancel
Very High Resolution Roliometer ( NOAA/ NASA
AVHRR) data at 1 km resolution (Fig. 3) (Defries et al ,
1998) . Using the climate , vegetation and soil data , we
first ran CEVSA with an averaged climate from 1951 to
1998 until an equilibrium was reached , i . e. as the dif2
ferences between annual N PP , litter production and de2
composition , and the interannual variations in soil mois2
ture , carbon storage in vegetation and soils , are less than
0. 1 %. Then we made dynamic simulations from January
1951 to December 1998 with transient changes in climate
and atmospheric CO2 . The run from 1951 to 1980 is for
removing the artifacts from the assumption that ecosystems
are equilibrium in the initialization run.

3 　Results

3. 1 　Net primary productivity ( NPP)
China’s total terrestrial N PP we estimated to vary

between 2. 89 to 3. 37 Gt C/ a with a mean value of 3. 09
Gt C/ a. The interannual coefficient of variation was
4. 3 % , and the fluctuating magnitude (the difference be2
tween the maximum and minimum annual N PP) was up
to 0. 48 Gt C , 15. 6 % of the average value for the period
1981 - 1998 ( Figs. 4 , 5) . N PP ranged from 40 g C·
m - 2·a - 1 for open shrubs to over 1 000 g C·m - 2·a - 1 for
evergreen broad-leaved forests , the nationally mean value
was 340 g C·m - 2 ·a - 1 . The N PP in Southwest and
Southeast China accounted for two thirds of the nation’s
total , whereas North , Northeast and Northwest China con2
tributed the remaining one third. Interannual variation in
N PP was correlated positively with annual precipitation
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Fig. 5. 　Changes in annual total NPP , HR , and NEP (A) and
the anomalies in the mean temperature ( ℃) , precipitation (mm per
year) , and atmospheric CO2 concentration (Pa) (B) for the whole
China.
Abbreviations are the same as in Fig. 1.

(R2 = 0. 55 , P < 0. 01) . The correlation with tempera2
ture was not significant , but the change in temperature af2
fected the response of N PP to precipitation. Warming ap2
peared enhancing the N PP increase in wet years (e. g.
1990 , 1994 and 1998) and the decreases in dry years
(1982 , 1986 and 1997) . Reducing the impact of drought
on soil moisture , cooling alleviated the decreases in N PP
in dry years (e. g. 1984 and 1996 , Fig. 5) .

The responses of N PP to climate variability varied
between regions. N PP and precipitation correlated posi2
tively ( R2 = 0. 97 , P < 0. 01) in Northwest and North
China , almost every increase or decrease in precipitation
caused the corresponding change in N PP. The large in2
terannual variations in precipitation in these regions
caused the coefficient of variation in N PP as high as
14. 9 % and the interannual fluctuation magnitude reached
55. 6 % of the mean value over the analysis period. De2
spite the cool climate , interannual variations in N PP in
Northeast China also correlated clearly with precipitation
( R2 = 0. 85 , P < 0. 01) , due to the fast increase in tem2
perature by 0. 06 ℃per year ( R2 = 0. 85 , P < 0. 01) ,
which increased evaporatranspiration and hence water
availability. In Southeast China , annual N PP varied by
3. 8 % , being correlated negatively with temperature ( R2

= 0. 17 , P < 0. 05) but not with precipitation. In South2
west China , the interannual variation in N PP was only 1.
9 % , but was correlated positively with both temperature
( R2 = 0. 53 , P < 0. 01) and precipitation ( R2 = 0. 49 ,
P < 0. 01) .

The minimum and maximum N PP occurred , respec2
tively , in 1997 and 1998. In 1997 , N PP in Southeast
and Southwest China increased with increases in precipi2
tation , however the nationally mean N PP decreased by
14 % from the mean value as a consequence of warming
and drought across North China. In that year , N PP in
Northeast , North and Northwest China was 8 % - 24 %
lower than the average value , because precipitation de2
creased by 12 % - 28 % and temperature increased by 0. 5
- 1. 2 ℃. The largest decrease in N PP occurred in
Songnen Plain , Huang- Huai- Hai Plain , and Loess
Plateau , where annual N PP decreased by 140 g C/ m2 .
In 1998 , N PP was 9. 4 % higher than the average value
in the analysis period as both temperature and precipita2
tion reached the highest on the records in the 20th centu2
ry , and the increases occurred in almost all regions. In
this year , precipitation increased by over 25 % in North2
east China Plain , North China Plain , eastern Xizang (Ti2
bet) , western Yunnan , the hilly areas of the southern
China , and Xinjiang.

N PP had an increasing trend by 0. 32 % per year
during the analysis period ( R2 = 0. 21 , P < 0. 05) . The
mean N PP in the later 1990s (1995 - 1998) was 4. 1 %
higher than that of the early 1980s (1981 - 1985) . The
N PP increases were mainly related to the increases in at2
mospheric CO2 concentrations and precipitation. Experi2
mental data indicate that each 1 ppmv increase in the at2
mospheric CO2 concentration would enhance plant photo2
synthesis by about 0. 20 % (Wullschleger et al , 1995 ;
Curtis and Wang , 1998) . With this rate , the increase in
atmospheric CO2 concentration by 27 ppmv ( Keeling and
Whorf , 1999) during the period 1981 - 1998 can increase
N PP by 5. 40 % , explaining most of the estimated
5. 76 % by the present study. Meanwhile , the increases
in precipitation in the later 1990s in some regions of North
China , Xinjiang and Southwest China also helped to in2
crease N PP. During the period 1981 - 1998 , annual
N PP increased in most regions of the country , of which
the increases of more than 50 g C/ m2 occurred in Liaohe
Plain , North China Plain , and the coastal areas of south2
ern China. Because of warming and drought in the later
1990s , N PP decreased in the Loess Plateau , Da Hinggan
Mountains , Xiao Hinggan Mountains , Sanjiang Plain and
the Changbai Mountains (Fig. 6) .
3. 2 　Soil heterotrophic respiration ( HR)

The annual total HR varied between 2. 89 and 3. 21
Gt C (Figs. 4 , 5) , the mean value was 3. 02 Gt C/ a ,
and had a similar spatial pattern as N PP. The coefficient
of variations in annual HR was 3. 1 % and varied by 0. 31
Gt C interannually. Annual HR was correlated with tem2
perature ( R2 = 0. 56 , P < 0. 01) , but was not with pre2
cipitation at the national scale. As expected , the highest
and lowest HR occurred , respectively , in years with the
highest (1990 , 1994 and 1998) and lowest temperatures
(1983 , 1989 and 1993) . The correlation of HR with
temperature was positive in all regions but Southeast Chi2
na , but the correlation with precipitation differed between
regions. HR in Northwest and North China was not
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Fig. 6. 　Changes in NPP (A) and HR (B) from the earlier 1980s (1981 - 1985) to the later 1990s (1995 - 1998) and the mean NEP (C)

for the period 1981 - 1998 (g C·m - 2·s - 1)
Abbreviations are the same as in Fig. 1.

statistically correlated with interannual variations in pre2
cipitation , but the limitation of water availability to
changes in HR was evident . For instance , annual mean
temperature in these regions increased by 1. 5 - 2. 0 ℃
during the period 1984 - 1990 , however HR had no sub2
stantial increases because precipitation did not increase.
In Southeast China , HR was negatively correlated with
precipitation , it usually increased in dry years. In South2
west China , HR increased with the increases in precipita2
tion.
　　HR increased markedly in 1997 and 1998 that were

the warmest years in the 20th century (Fig. 6) , however ,
the spatial pattern of the increases differed between the
two years because 1997 was dry but 1998 the wettest year
in the analysis period. In 1997 , HR increased mainly in
Nei Mongol , Loess Plateau and Songnen Plain , where
temperature increased by 0. 8 - 1. 2 ℃, and precipitation
decreased by 20 % - 30 % , whereas HR decreased in
Yunnan and Xizang due to cooling and in Southeast China
due to the increases in precipitation. In 1998 , HR in2
creased mainly in central and Southwest China but de2
creased HR in regions along the Great Wall and the Xiao
Hinggan Mountains. As expected , HR decreased in cool
years , such as 1983 and 1993 , across the country , par2
ticularly in Northeast China , Loess Plateau , and Yunnan-
Guizhou Plateau.

During the period 1981 - 1998 , HR increased by
0. 40 % per year ( R2 = 0. 45 , P < 0. 01) with the in2
creases in temperature by 0. 04 ℃pear year ( R2 = 0. 42 ,

P < 0. 01) . The total HR increased robustly from 2. 94
Gt C/ a in the earlier 1980s to 3. 13 Gt C/ a in the later
1990s. We estimated that an increase in temperature by 1
℃could cause the increases of 0. 17 Gt C in China’s to2

tal HR . Large increases in HR occurred in Northeast
China Plain , Nei Mongol , Loess Plateau and the coastal
areas of South China , where annual HR in the later 1990s
is over 50 g C/ m higher than in the earlier 1980s ( Fig.
6) .
3. 3 　Net ecosystem productivity ( NEP)

During the period 1981 - 1998 , China’s total ter2
restrial N EP varied between - 0. 32 and 0. 25Gt C/ a
with a mean value of 0. 07 Gt C/ a (Figs. 4 , 5) . The car2
bon storage increased by 0. 84 Gt C in vegetation and
0. 38 in soils , so the total carbon uptake was 1. 22 Gt C
during the analysis period. The map of the mean annual
N EP (Fig. 6) shows that most parts of China was carbon
balanced ( Fig. 6) , however , significant carbon uptake
occurred in Northeast China Plain , the southeastern
Xizang , and Huang- Huai- Hai Plain , and carbon releases
occurred in Da Hinggan Mountains , Xiao Hinggan Moun2
tains , Loess Plateau , Yunnan- Guizhou Plateau , the hilly
regions in Shandong , Zhejiang and Fujian Provinces.
During the period 1981 - 1998 , HR had a higher growth
rate than N PP , but N EP had no statistically significant
decreasing trend because of the high interannual variabili2
ty (Fig. 4) . In most areas , the increases in N PP were
counterbalanced by the increases in HR , so N EP had no
much change. However , N EP decreased with decreases
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in N PP in the Loess Plateau , Da Hinggan Mountains ,
Xiao Hinggan Mountains , and Changbai Mountains.

As a residual between N PP and HR , N EP was one
to two orders of magnitude lower , so the coefficient of
variations of annual N EP was as high as 196 % , and the
interannual magnitude was 0. 56 Gt C , about eight times
of the mean value for the period 1981 - 1998. Changes in
N PP contributed mainly to the interannual variation in
N EP , but HR played a major role in some years ( Fig.
5) . For example , a cooling-induced decrease in HR in
the period 1991 - 1993 caused the increases in N EP de2
spite decreases in N PP. The interannual variation in
N EP was positively correlated with precipitation ( R2 =
0. 26 , P < 0. 05) , but its relationship with temperature
was complicated. N EP was usually low in years with low
temperature (e. g. 1983 - 1985 and 1991 - 1993) , but
the changes in warm years depended largely on precipita2
tion. In 1997 , N PP is the lowest and HR was the high2
est , so N EP reduced markedly , and the resulting carbon
release was three times of the total carbon release in all
other years. In this year , N EP was negative throughout
the northern China (excluding Sanjiang Plain) , of which
North China Plain , Loess Plateau and Northeast China
Plain had N EP below - 100 g C·m - 2·a - 1 . In 1996 ,
N EP was the highest due to the increases in N PP but de2
creases in HR . In this year , except in Northeast China
and Fujian Province where severe drought occurred , N EP
was positive in all other regions , particularly , N EP was
high than 100 g C·m - 2·a - 1 in North China Plain and
Nei Mongol , where temperature decreased by 0. 3 ℃and
precipitation increased by 28 %. In 1991 - 1993 , al2
though N PP decreased in North China and Northeast Chi2
na with drought , N EP was high because of drastic de2
clines in HR with cooling.

In the northern China , interannual variation in N EP
generally agree with that in N PP , in contrast to , HR
seemed playing an important role in the southern China.
For example , the decreases of N EP in Southeast China in
1986 , 1988 and 1994 were caused by a sharp rise of HR .
In Southwest China , the interannual coefficient of varia2
tions in HR was 56 % higher than that of N PP , hence
HR is contributed more to the changes in N EP than
N PP. In this region , N EP increases in the earlier 1980s
and 1990s (1982 - 1983 , 1992 - 1993) and decreases in
the later periods ( 1987 - 1988 , 1997 - 1998) were
caused mainly by the variations in HR , for example , al2
though the N PP in 1998 was highest , but the N EP was
the lowest because of substantial increases in HR .

4 　Conclusions and Discussion

This study estimated that China’s total N PP varied
between 2. 89 and 3. 37 Gt C/ a and an increasing trend
by 0. 32 % per year was superimposed on the large inter2
annual variation. Total HR varied between 2. 89 and
3. 21 Gt C/ a with a growth rate of 0. 40 % per year. An2
nual N EP ranged from - 0. 32 to 0. 25 Gt C/ a with a
mean value of 0. 07 Gt C/ a , leading to carbon accumula2
tion of 0. 84 Gt C in vegetation and 0. 38 Gt C in soil .

Although N EP had no a clear interannual trend because
of the high variability , the growth rate of HR was higher
than that of N PP , implying that the capacity of the ter2
restrial carbon uptake may be undermined by the ongoing
climate change. The mean N EP for the period 1981 -
1998 was near to zero in most regions of China , however ,
significantly positive N EP occurred in some areas of
Northeast China Plain , southern Tibet and Huang- Huai-
Hai Plain and negative N EP in Da Hinggan Mountains ,
Loess Plateau , Yunnan- Guizhou Plateau , and the south2
ern hilly areas.

The total annual N PP estimated in the study is in
middle of other estimates. For example , it was estimated
as 2. 65 Gt C/ a by Sun et al using a radiation use effi2
ciency model (Sun and Zhu , 2001) , and 3. 65 and 4. 72
Gt C/ a respectively by Xiao et al using Terrestrial
Ecosystem Model (TEM) (Xiao et al , 1998) and Liu us2
ing TEPC (Terrestrial Ecosystem Production Process Mod2
el in China) (Liu et al , 2001) . We compared of the car2
bon densities estimated with CEVSA model and those ob2
tained with measured data. It is indicated that most of the
vegetation and soil carbon densities simulated with
CEVSA are in the range of the measured ones and in good
agreement (Li et al , 2003) . Nevertheless , the model es2
timates of N PP , HR , and N EP had to be validated with
data from filed measurements. Currently , few observation2
al data are available about the long-term changes in these
ecosystems carbon fluxes , and the measurements of the
carbon fluxes over large areas have not been conducted ,
but such research programs have been initialized in Chi2
na. We will evaluate and validate the model estimates as
the data become available. Although agreeing well with
the results based on satellite observations , the estimates
with process-based models have many uncertainties. For
example , we used the climate and soil data at a spatial
resolution of 0. 5°and the model application in China
have not been validated with observation data. We are
currently developing the 0. 1°, 10-d climate data to do
more detailed analyses and are involved in the recently
initialized flux measurements in China for model evalua2
tion and validation.

The global terrestrial carbon sink in the past two
decades ranged from 2. 0 to 4. 0 Gt C/ a (Prentice et al ,
2001 ; Bolin et al , 2000) . A global study with CEVSA
estimated that atmospheric CO2 increases and climate
change caused global N EP between - 0. 64 and 1. 68 Gt
C/ a with a mean of 0. 62 Gt C/ a during the period
1981 - 1998 (Cao et al , 2001) , the mean value of other
models’estimates is about 1. 0 Gt C/ a (Cramer et al ,
2001) . According to the estimate of this study , China’s
terrestrial carbon uptake in response to the changes in at2
mospheric CO2 and climate accounts for 7 % - 10 % of the
world’s total and is equivalent to the level of the United
States (0. 08 Gt C/ a) ( Schimel et al , 2000) . Atmo2
spheric observations show that the global terrestrial carbon
sink increased from 1. 9 Gt C/ a in the 1980s to 2. 0 -
4. 0 Gt C/ a in the 1990s ( Prentice et al , 2001 ) .
CEVSA estimated that global N PP increased by 0. 3 %
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and N EP from 0. 3 Gt C/ a in the 1980s to 1. 1 Gt C/ a in
the 1990s (Cao et al , 2001) . This study shows that the
growth rate of China’s terrestrial N PP in the past two
decades was higher than the global average level , but
N EP did not increased because of the warming-induced
high increases in HR . Terrestrial ecosystem carbon up2
take mainly occurred in boreal and temperate forests at
northern middle and high latitudes (Prentice et al , 2001 ;
Bolin et al , 2000) , but there are not much these forests
left in China , and the N EP of these remaining forests ,
such as in Da Hinggan Mountains and Xiao Hinggan
Mountains and Changbai Mountains , decreased in the pe2
riod 1981 - 1998 due to warming and decreased precipita2
tion. A recent study indicated the carbon storage in Chi2
na’s forest increased in the past 20 years because of re2
forestation and afforestation (Fang et al , 2001) , but our
study did not consider the effect of the land-use changes.

The climate in China was warm and dry during the
period 1981 - 1998 as the global mean temperature
reached the highest and El Nino events was strongest on
records in the same period ( Folland et al , 2001) . Chi2
na’s terrestrial mean temperature in the 1990s was highest
in the 20th century , and strong warming occurred in the
arid regions of the northern China. Precipitation in Chi2
na , particularly in the North , has been declining since
the 1960s , though had some increases in the late 1990s ,
it was still lower than that in the 1960s. For example , the
precipitation in Nei Mongol , North and Southwest China
in the 1990s was 5 % lower than the mean value of the
20th century. The results of study indicate that China’s
N PP decreases with drought and HR increases with
warming. If the climate becomes wetter , China’s terres2
trial carbon uptake would increase , but if the current
warming continues without significant increase in precipi2
tation , China’s terrestrial ecosystem could change from a
weak carbon sink into a carbon source.
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1981～2000 年中国陆地生态系统碳通量的年际变化

曹明奎1 ,2 　陶 　波1 　李克让1 　邵雪梅1 　Stephen D PRIENCE2

(1. 中国科学院地理科学与资源研究所 , 北京 100101 ; 2. 马里兰大学地理系 , 美国 20742)

摘要 : 　应用一个生物地球化学模型 (CEVSA)估算了中国陆地净初级生产力 ( NPP) 、土壤异养呼吸 ( HR) 和净生态

系统生产力 ( NEP) 在 1981～1998 年期间对气候和大气 CO2 浓度变化的动态响应。结果显示 ,全国 NPP 总量波动

于 2. 89～3. 37 Gt C/ a 之间 ,平均值为 3. 09 Gt C/ a ,年平均增长趋势约为 0. 32 %。HR 总量变化范围为 2. 89～3. 21 Gt

C/ a ,平均值为 3. 02 Gt C/ a , 年均增长 0. 40 %。NEP 总量变动于 - 0. 32 和 0. 25 Gt C/ a 之间 ,在统计上没有明显的

年际变化趋势。在研究时段内 ,年平均 NEP 约为 0. 07 Gt C/ a ,表明中国陆地生态系统在气候与大气 CO2 浓度变化

的条件下吸收了碳 ,为碳汇 ,总的吸收量为 1. 22 Gt C ,约占全球碳吸收总量的 10 % ,与同期内美国由大气 CO2 和气

候变化所产生的碳吸收量大致相当。尽管由于较高的年际变率 , NEP 在统计上没有明显的变化趋势 ,但 NPP 的增

长率低于 HR 的增长率 ,说明在研究时段内 ,中国陆地生态系统的吸碳能力由于气候变化降低了。全国大多数地区

年平均 NEP 接近零 ,明显的 NEP 正值区 (即碳汇)出现在东北平原、西藏东南部和黄淮平原等地区 ,而大小兴安岭、

黄土高原和云贵高原等地区 NEP 为负值 (即碳源) 。研究认为 ,1981～1998 年期间中国气候温暖、干旱 ,因此估算的

NEP 可能低于其他时段。如果气候进入一个比较湿润的时期 ,碳吸收量可显著增加 ,但若当前干旱和暖化趋势以

此为继 ,中国的 NEP 可能会变成一个负值。
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